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l2 July 2010

Dear P"U"
ULSTER, SFOi.TS ivfUSEUM

I am writing_to bring you up to dare with progress in establishing the Ulster Sports
Museum and to invite the council to consider whether it wishesio become a partner in
lhe process.

To recap,

+The USM Association has been working for over three years towarrds establishing by
2012 a permanent museum to celebrate Ulster's greatest sports men and women.

*ln order to provide a taste of what might be delivered in the museum, we created a
temporary exhibition which was launched in the city Hall in December 2009; it has
moved to Bangor and Downpatrick and will be on display in a number of locations
over the next year; it has proved very successfi.rl and has already been visited by an
estimated 25,000 people

+we have also started, wirh the help of the somme Heritage centre, to create an oral
archive based on the memories of leading sports people; l2 interviews have been
completed to date

Earlier this year, we advertised to identi$ potential partners interested in hosting the
:xuseurl. rve inter'.'ie'.'red a nun:bsi cf rhcse'..,'hc replied and sele.ted the three rncst
promising responses. They are in Bangor, Betfast and Newtownabbey. we have started
detailed discussions in respect ofeach location.

The broad outline ofthe possible anangements involves-

I the host meeting the capitat costs ofproviding the prernises and then leasing them to the
Association;

2. the Association meeting the cost of fitting out and running the museum; and

3. the relevant local authority making an annual grant to the Association to cover the
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leasing and other costs;

though there is scope for working out other arrangements that might better meet the needs

of the different Partners'

The Belfast location is the former Bank of Ireland building at the comer of North Street

#6il;;;-1rhe eartiei option of the old Museum Building has had to be set

aside because of the costs)'

FollowingarecentmeetingwiththeDCALMinister'wehopeshortlytoengagemuseum
i".ig" *?t"f".,s to assisi in our evaluation ofthe three locations'

There are strong argum€nts tbr locating the sports museum in Belfast city centre' But if

this is to happen, *" n."o * io 
"ng-ui" 

seriously with the citv council. our timetable

requires us to reach a final deci'ioi J"iftt location ofthe muse-um before the end of

2010.

It will, I think, be clcar that ifthe sports museum is to be located in Belfast' the Council

*ouiJ n""a ," ugree to become a p;rtner in the process and to participate in the next

oft*" 
"i""g*i"iions. 

lf on the ot'her hand, the Council did not feel able to commrt to

irii.rp"tr"i, ii rt unlikelv that the museum will be located in the citv'

we would, therefore, welcome an early indication.of whether in principle. the city

C*n.iiir'*ifUng to consider becoming iDvolved in-this sort of partnership anangement

in order to secure the Utster $;;; M;"- for Belfast' We would be very happy to talk

further to officers and the relevant committee'

Yours sincerelY

fr-^*e Sfc*'e
R.B.Spence
Cha:irnan

Peter McNaneY Esq
Chief Executive
Belfast City Council
City Hall
BELFAST
BTI sGS


